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POWER SPECTRAL ESTIMATION ALGORITHMS
In-- this project, we have developed
algorithms to estimate the power spectrum ....
using Maximum Entropy Methods_ _;_ These +_-_
algorithms were coded in FORTRAN _7 and were
implemented on the VAX 780.
We recall that the important
considerations in this analysis are:
:1) _SOLUTION_¼_oW closeo in frequency can '_
two spectral components be _ spaced and still
be identified_-
_ _ DYN_C_RA_E_ ,_ow_small canna spectral
peak,be, relative to the largest, and still
be observed in the spectra?
3> _ARiANCE;_ _ow accurate is the estimate of
the spectra to the actual spectra?
Our work with the application of the
algorithms based on _aximum Entropy Methods
to a variety of data shows that these
criteria are met quite well. Additional work
in this direction would help confirm our ??
findings.
All of the software developed has been
turned over to the technical monitor. A copy
of a typical program is included in= this
report.
Some of the actual data and graphs based
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realre.4 vl, ".:2, ;.:_, der]
rea].*4 ;.:1 ,Tin (-.'.,, _'=') , , .,. r ( , ,:J) , p,+:( ,,.,,_ ".:old (25 25) 25. _'_-" x,.'"=; 25)
• *-+
o n2:l+ n4 nl mn ran=, ran3: ;T_n4, m:t., m2C (3 rfhTdDI7 n ,, 17.:_ ._ ;_ ,, ; ._
frJr'mat(lO>', _ r,itr = ",i3,5x " e . .. . , err-or :,-", ]2 4, /)
for-mat(l()x,' alpl7a = ".,e14.6,/)
"forrnat(lq'.',," bc-t.:_ = ",e:t4.6,/)
mr1 = _:J""_-
ran2 = (mr+ - 1) ./ .,:" .* 1
call ac{2d (r)
r-ram= = r (n,172, mr72)
do i =: mL:,m2
do j := n,i ,, m2










format (/_ l(3x, "erYLer c?rror .1.evr_l (zt_i,t) "_, / )
r-earl *, z Lst
write (*, 95) ztst
5x ' error level (i.:tst) =
_ or rn_ct (/, " ._ _:!0.8, / )
sc:I _: = 0.5
alpha = 0.0
beta = O. 0
d o i = I :mn
do j = :l.,mn
:-:old .:i :,j ) = 0.0
xlam(i,j) = 0.0
p'.: (i,j) = 0.0
e n d d o
enddo
>:lam(mn2, mr:2) = 1.0
•.'old (mn2,¢r, n2) = ,.,'].am(mn2:rnrl2)
den "-':0.0
do i = ml,m2
do J = ml,m2
den =: den + r (i,j) .;4 r (i,j)
endclo
enddo
deln = den -- 1.0
n i t r .=: 0
)C)0 call .Ft (p,.:, ";.:1 am, ,: :I, x 2)
nitr '= nitr + 1
z = O. 0
do i = ml:.m2
do j = ml,m2
p>'(i,j) = r(i,:j) -" pi-,'(i,J)
z = z + px(i,j> * px (i,j)
enddo
e n d d o
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z = z / den
wr'itc. (-_.., I) niLr, z





OF POOR QUALITYi{ ( alpha ,gt. c).9999 ) qo to 9000
i'f ( :", .cje. ':.z_,'.d .or. bc, ta .r-,e. 0,,0) go to "-77C;
go to 971
• : , _qalpha = ( ] 0 + a].pha _ / 0
scl'_ = self / "._ 0
zoldl = zold
_oi d = Z
ca].t -ft2 ( p,::,.:3 )
r5
•.:'.: = 1.0 + _._clf . ,,._ / :.,3
%* k,alpha = ama,:'.L ( a].pha., ....
write ( *,2 ) alpha
call ft.'5 ( '-:old.. px, alpha._ >."lain )
c a i 1 -Fe.2 ( ,:]. ,-_m, :.:el. )
if ( x4 .gl:. O.C; ) go Lo 9/2
bmin =: - ':4 / ( "'1 -- v4. )
be:ta = ( 1.0 4- ( 1.0 - scl.F ) * ': 1,0 / brain - 1.0 )) -._ hmin
alpl;a =: ( 1.0 + al. pha ) / ?..(_
go to 97:'<
b_.fia = 0.(7
write ( *: 3 ) beta
do i = ml.., rn2
do j = ml., m2
:.:].am( i, j ) = beha :_" XOLID( i., j ) + ( 1.0 - be'ka ) * '.:lain( i,j )
xold(i.,j) = ".:lain( i., j)
enddo




'9CJ(_ -format ( 1:.', " r-O,TVerg_nc.e a<hi c-:.,/_.-_d ! t(:::.st i n progr'ess,
, pati el7c:e .... : )
17 = 4 @' FI
17 2 _= 17 / "->
n21 = n2 + 1
rl 4 ---" 17 ._" I'I
c:,:,_I ]. fh ( p::, :.:l,':_m, ':ii :, ;.:.::. )
,.°., ............ ,..
ORIGrNAL PAGE IS
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do i = ml, rn2
do j = ml, m2
z = z + ( r( i,, j ) - p'.:( i, j ) ) ** 2'
e n d d o
enddo
•.-. : Z / dE.n
if ( z .le. ztst ) go to 97.4
writ:e ( ., :,cjL).<) z
90c]2 format i/, , ' ewror level too. high : ", rl".=.4, / )
g o t o 975
974
9001
write ( *, 9001 ) z
;ormat (/, " good so]Ld-ion ers-c:,r i_ : ', _:-.:L_' 4,// )
975 _-o n t .[ n u e
CC
EE
(Jr) i =: m l, m2
do j = ml, m2
cc write( *, 9'3_')0 ) i, j
" ],,-i_nlbda f '93()(') T.o)'-maL ( :[ "-: , , ,
•.:lain( i, j )
];2, IX. IT:;," ) :: : El4 6 /)
w r i L e _ ]' 9 zr(.)(.) ) :-:1 ,:,m
or-mat: ( 1"..', .FlO.7 )
i , j )
cc enddo
cc enddo
T "-' i + 1 )ca].l p)-inl: ( ".:larn, r,_:.-n,
stop
E'Od
i n t t2g e r" n :, :'l i , i'l)n , H'tlq 2 _ ,Tri , 17i2
real*4 r(25, 25) p(20), x_req(20',, y4reqr?n) noise, tt'-_5 _'5), ....... "-" , • . • _-, '1 ""
,"-. -- r.j
c o rr,rr,o n n :, n._:, n 2 1, n :I-, n i, m n, rnl, .-., mn 3, m n 4, m I., m2
pi = 4.¢-) * atan (I.0)
11 (-)
write(*, iI0)
Tormat (/', 10>: , "eF)ter nurnL,(.?l- OT sinusoid_:"_. , /)
r-ead*, nsin
wr-iEe,( *, 1:1.2) nsin












format (/, IClx, "enter power, x.freq, yfreq ( abs(freq) .... :i 0.5 )', /)
read e..,p (i), ::.:freq(i), y.Freq(i)
writ.e( _,132 ) i, p(i), x_recl(i), y.freq(i)
_:ormat (/, 5;:, " sinusoid = " , i3, 3x ., " power = " , .F8.._ '_', 5]:.: ,
' xfrec I = ', f7.5, 5x, " y.freq = ', f7.5, / )
enddo
, • r.-- -)wri te (_ l.J<_)
format (/. lOx, 'enter noise power _',/)
read*, noise
write( _, 152 )noise
_; " noise power =format (/, J._.', " F7 3 / _
write(*, 17A)
format(/, 10x:, "enter dimension o; smallest square contairting
* acf (must be odd)',/)
read.*, n12
write( _.', 172 )nl _',- n 12
format(/, 5x, ' ac.f matrix : , i2, :' BY '., i2,../)
nl = ( hi2 - 1 ) / 2
ml = ran2 - r-_l
m2 ---mr12 + nl
ran3 = mn2 + 1
mi".z_== 2 _. ran2
wrihe(*, 197)
'dft length (must be even)' /)Tormat (/, 10x,
r-ead*, 1"3
write( *, 199 )in
,= /,,,)forrnat(/. 5x " d<t length = ", i_,
•
n2 = n / _
n21 = n2 + 1
r,4 = r, * n
do 30 ns = i, nsin
wx := 2. * pi * ".:frecl( ns )
wy = 2. -_..pi _..y.fr-eq( Ins )
do 30 i = rnl, m2
i a = i - ran2
do 30 j = ml, m2
j a = j - rnn2
if ( ns .eq. 1 ) r( i, j ) = 0.0
r(i,j) = r-(i,j)+p(ns)*co_(wx-x.ia+wy*ja)
30 continue
r ( ran2, ran2 ) = r ( ran.a, mr,2 ) + noise
DO I = M I, M2
WRITE(*,911) ( R(I,J), J=MI,M2)





real*4 p>: (25 25)
-
comp] e;: z(J,zl:z2,z3,z4, z5,z6,z7
common i7,n2,n21,n4.,nl:mi7,mn2, min2_;mn.q,n_l,m2
pin = 8.0 *atn:_(l.O)/float(n)
100
x00 = 0.0
• ..'..' = 0.0
do 100 i ml,m2
do IC)O j = ml,rn2
'.'O C1 = x O0 + p'.:(i,j)
7:22 = x22+p:.: (i,j)*((-l.O)*_ (i+j-mr;4))
xmin = aminl(,.:OO,x22)
;.:0 = p:.: (mn'-'_,mr;2)
zO = cmp].': (cos(pin),sin(pin))
z:L = (I.0,0.0)
z6 = cmplx (cos(pin*ni),-sin(pin*nl))
z7 = (1. 0, 0. (]))
2 (])0
do 600 k = l,n21
-v r-%
'.: 1 = 0.0
do 200 m = mn3,m2




do 500 1 = l,n
if (I(*I .eq. i) go to 500
if (k. eq. I .and. i .gt. n21} go to 6(]i
if (k. eq. n21 .and. i .gt. n2) go to 6c'I0
7:2 = 0. (')
z4 = z7
do 400 m = ml,m2
z5 = z3
do 300 nn = mn3, m2
,.,-.' = >,_.+p'-: (m,nri)*r-c-'_al (:'_4*:.:5)












") _ 1 +x 2)xkl = x(.-l-_.O'_-(x
xmin = arr_inl (,,min,'.:kl)
z3 = z3*z(;1
Z i[ _-- Z :L-;lz(.]
z7 = z6_¢-conjg(z'_)
conti nue
r e'L-u r n
el-nd
suL_rouliin_--, .Ft3( ".:o].d, I:',:, a].l:_ha._ xlarn )
c * ,, _-._..;_.._..n_._ # * ._.:,_--_--_÷._..;_--_,.'._ _.-_._."_--_.._-_._ .x._.-_._. _._._-_ _-_._.--_-_'_.'_-_";_ _-_-_.')_"# _' "_-_._.'_:'_("_".r.-_.
r-eal-_..4 F';: ( -.':.,--'.., .':'-' ) , ).,'1am r ... ,, c,_, ) : ;.:old r )
cornp].e:.' zO:, zl,z2,z.3, z4,z5,z6,z7
C OmiTior1 n, n 2, n 21, 1'1Zl._ I"11 , (TiI-_ n-iI"l2, mn 3, mn zt .,,m '., m2
;.: F'l.x- == r'_
pin = 8.0_,ntan( i..O) /float (n)
1 (')0
•,0c'1 = ¢'). 0
H "" (-)• ..-..- = . I-)
yO0 = O. 0
y22 = 0.0
d o 1 O0 i = m 1., m2
do lOCI j= ml,m2
xC)O = ;.:C)O+p'.,'(i,j)
x22 = >.'22-'-p'.,' (i,j)-n((-1.C,').x.-x-(i+j-mn4))
yOC) = yC)C)+ "-,'old(i.,j)
y22 = y.....::.+,,old(i.,j)_-( ( -1.O)-_-_(i-lj-mr_4) )
;.'larn( i,j )= 0.0
xO0 =:L.O/yO0+(1.O - a].pha)._ xOC:
:.'.00 = 1.0,"'.,'00





do 150 m = ml, m2
il: (m.l'l:.mn2) go to 985
Fin I = ran2
go to 986
n n I = mn 3
con t i nue
do 150 nn = nnl,., m2
;.'lam(m.,nn)= ;-'00 + x22 _(( -1.0)._.*.( m+nn-n',n4.))
x 0 = p..: ( mln 2, rnn 2 )
yO = vold (ran2., rnn2)
zO = cmpl;.,(cos(pin)., sin(pin))
zl = ( 1.(), 0.0)
z6 -= c:mpl.'x (c.:o':::,(p:ir_i'_r,:[) :, -s:i.n (l::,:i r_i(l_:L ) )











.-"iclo 8C)0 k := 1, n_-i
z_ = z 1
x 1 = C). A
y I = 0. C)
do 200 rn ::: ran3, m'2
.xx = r-eal (z2)
xl = '.'1 + p;:C m, rr,n2 )*xx
yl := yl + ".:old ( m:mn2 ) * ,.:x
..-% .-.%
"_'.-_.-" =; Z -'+ ']4" Z i
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z3 = ( 1.0, 0.(') )
do 70ch 1 = l,n
if ( I::*l.ec I. I) go to 700
if ( k.eq.l.and.l.gt.n21 ) go to 801
if ( k.eq.n',?l.and.l.g1'.n2 ) go to 8oc2)
;4 ..:.."_'= cD. (')
y2 = A.c'.')
;'4 = Z7
do 40(') m := ml, m2
z5 = .'3
do 3(')c'). nn = ran3,, n'",z.
xx = real ( z4._.-z5 )
r_
:4..:= = x2 + px (m, nn) 'Y-;,':
y2 = y2 +' >'old( m., nn )._.-'.',.,'
c.___, c-" _,.
if ( m.eq.m2 ) go to 400
z4= z4 * z l
corrt ihue
;.:kl = x,:-J. +- .:.."._0-( xl+ x2)
ykl = yO + 2.0 "- ( yl + y2 )
',:kl = 1.0 / yl-::l + ( 1.0 - alpha ) * ".:kl
;.',kl = 1.0 / ,'.:1-::1
:= = z7
do 600 rn = rn], m2
if ( m.l't.mn2 ) go ho 987
z5 = ( 1.0, 0.0 )
nn I = ran2
go i_o 988
z5 = z3
nn i = mln3
cont inule -
do 500 nn = nnl,m2
iT (k*l.eq.n21 ) go to 989
xlam (m.,r)r-_) = :.:larr,(rr,,rln)-n-2.0*'.:kl.;+ real (z2*z5)
go to 500
xlam(m,nn)=xlam(m,nn)+xkl*real (z2+,-:.:5)
z5 = z5 * z3
z2 = z2 * z l
z3 = z3 * zO








zO = cmpl,:( L-os(pin),.,.iin(pin) )
zl = ( 1.0, O..(z))
z6 = cmpl,.:( cos(pin*nl), -sin(p:i.n-x-r_l) )
z7 := ( 1.0: 0.0 )
do 800 k == i, n21
z2 ---:zl
xi = 0.0
do 200 m = ran3, m2
;:I = xl + i.:lan_ (m, mn2)_real (z2)
z2 =--Z2 _ Zl
Z3 =( I.C:, 0.0 )
do 700 I = I, n
iT ( k*l.eq. I ) go to 700
if (k.eq. l.and.l.gt.n21 ) go to C01
if ( k.eq. n21.and.l.gt.n2 ) go to 800
x 2 = 0.0
X 4 ---- 2 7
do 4.0(])rn = ml., m2
Z5 = ;:3
do 3hO nn = ran3., n,_,....
x2 = v2 + ,']arr,(m.,,nn) ._. re,__] ( z4.._-...'.J)
if ( m.eq.m2 ) go to 400
"_'4 = z4 x. :.::[
C: 0 rl "t i r'i LI £Tt
',:1-::1 = xO + ....'_ O. _( ,,'-'1+,:2 )
if ( xl::l.gt.O.0 ) go to 994
type ....
format ( 5x :" bad solukion, T ( ].a,T,l-,da ) < (')
_( CHECK I::'OINT NO. 2 ( SUBF'OUTII'IE F'r)) " )
stop
C o r'_t :[ n u e
•.'minl = _:tmilnl ( ".:rr,inl, ".,'I::1 )
'.:rain2 = ama'.:l ( ".:rain2: xk], )
xkl = 1.0 I ".:kl
z2 = z7
do 600 m= m l, m2
if ( m. lt.mn2 ) go to 995
z5 = ( i.(], A.(:) )
n n i = mn 2
go to 996
z5 := Z3
n r-I 1 :': I11n 3
continue
do 5(:)(i) nn = nnl, m..-
i. f ( I::-_.1 . eq. n21. ) C.lC:, to 997
p :.: ( m, n r-, ) = p ;.: ( m :, n r, ) +9 0 .)1 :.: k 1 .i_ r c-:_'a1 r z =._.....J )
{Ira to 50C)










z5 = z5 * z3
Z_ --- Z2 * Zl
z.'_ -- z3 _. zO
zl = zl _ zO
z7 = z6 ._ conjg(z4)
cont i hue
do 900 m= ml.,m2
do 9cExZ) nn=: ml : ,-nn2
p>" ( m._nn ) = p'.:( ml +m_:-n_'"r'._ m l+m2-nn )
p::O= p:.'( ran2., mn2 )
>:x= pxc'_ / .':.:n2
do lOC)O m = ml., m2
do I000 nn = ml; m2
px( m,nn ) = px ( m, nn)/pxO
>:lam(m.,nn)= xlam(rn_nn)-_xx
;.:rain2 = 1,c")_ / ( ;-:mirn..-'_ ._.....,, , )
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